
"Adventures in Indigence"
SPENCER PORTKK is one

LADKA
our great originals. Her es-

says come as a fresh-- draught in a waste

of dusty platitudes, easeful and capti-

vating where so many writm in this field

arc flat and dreary. Adventures in In-

digence- will not disappoint those who

have learned to expect satisfaction and
delight from this versatile entertainer. In
addition to being- an original she is an in-

tellectual and she struggles fn vain against
being classed as a sentimentalist. This
charge her greatest admirers must admit,
but wc need not admit it as a fault. It
is sentimental to cherish mice in one's
heart. Brooms and umbrellas follow
hard on the discovery of their presence
among the practiodlj and yet we would
not sacrifice The Disappointments and
Vicissitudes of Mice for any vaunted
superiority.

In speaking of our custom of describ-
ing mice as destructive she imagines one
seeking newspaper for his nest, "suddenly
endowed with the ability lo read the inky
characters. lie pauses in amaze," she
continues, "his eyes bulge and devour the
news beadily. And what news it is! Stag-
gering statistics of men and officers killed
since our great war's beginning! His
hand goes over his heart to quiet its vio-

lent beating. Ah, what a race of gods
they are! Or he reads from a recent ac-

count of the bayonet practice at Plutts-bur- g:

' 'Aim for the vitals. Do not fire until
you feel your bayonet stick. Thus you
will shatter the bone and you can then
withdraw the blade. At the same time
try to trip your enemy with the loft foot,
so that he will fall forward.'

"None of this is clear to him. Tina is
the deportment, without doubt, of the
immortal gods! Fancy the consequences
of his attempting to trip his enemy, the
mouse trap, or the cat, or the terrier, with
his left foot!"

The Adventures in Indigence concern
"the mysterious and imponderable powers
of the poor;" a wealth of philosophy and
humor which we could ill spare.' Here
you may become acquainted with Mns-grov- e,

most delectable of beggars, and his
lcssers. The essays cannot be said to be
in praise of beggars but rather in appre-
ciation. Beggars and mice and Mrs. Por-
ter's inexhaustible fund of originality,
and what a charming thing has been made
of them! Nothing more fitting could be
imagined as a gift brofc than this gayly
bound little volume.
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The Itodehi American Writers Series has
begun and is going by leaps and bounds.

Volume I, The Women Who Make Our
Hovels, by Grant M. Overton, covers

thirty-tw- o of the foremost women novel-

ists. A gigantic task you will think, but
wait until you see Volume II., Howard
"Willard Cook's sixty-eigh- t yard dash, each

yard representing one of Our Poets of
To-da- y.

The choiee of Mr. Overton as curator
of novelists is a singularly wise one. In
such a work it is very essential that we be
not given the flights and fancies of "liter-
ary highbrows." "There is no such thing
as literary values in writing," he says.
"There are no literary values, only val-

ues in life.'' And again, "It is to be
feared that this is no book for the liter-
ary highbrow.' But a lower forehead and
a broader outlook have their advantages."
They have, for instance, as hi3 famou3
chapter in defence of the author of Lad-
die shows, great advantages for Mrs.
I'orter. This chapter and several others
appeared in Books and the Booh World.
Mr. Overton can almost make you believe
that you would love to read a thing
that you already know yon hate, such is
his power of persuasion and the sanity of
his arguments. Not even a friend would
dare accuse him of being a "literary high-

brow," which by the way is his pet de-

testation, or an enemy of having sacrificed,
by the breadth and generosity of his out-

look, penetration or spontaneity.
This young man who has been called a

literary reporter Mirs up t lie women and
their novels with a large, honest spoon,
and the result is a volume which we will
rend for pleasure and refer to for infor-
mation, delightful in the first instance
and invaluable in the second. "The beat
thing in the book," he say?, "is not mine,
but the letter from Mary S. Watts." Tho
best thing about the book to our mind is
that it is written by a peraon who is ab-

solutely unafraid and who gives us with
never failing freshness of expression and
from a wholly original viewpoint an
amazing amount of new material con-

cerning interesting people.
He explains why a novelist who writes

"wretchedly' keeps one up all night when
work as ravishingly beautiful in form as
tho Winged Victory fails to live for us.
Many such things are explained in his
philosophy and explained in a friendly
and appreciative manner, but when Mr.
Overton says, "Bah!"' as he sometimes
does, he means it.

Tho task which fell to Mr. Cook in this
series, that of including sixty-eig- ht eon- -

temporary poets in a 200 page volume, was
almost insurmountable. If he Itud died,
as he had every right to after it was done,
criticism would be a painful matter. It
would be hard to nay anything against a
task which had killed its master. If you
are- - clever at arithmetic you will be able
to calculate at once that for each author,
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At all
extra.

li:id the spafe been MruuHy divided, tlicre
would be three pages. When we say that
a sample of the poet's verse has !cen given

in every case in addition to a sketch of
the poet's life, you will know just about
what to expect. It's a Who's Who m
American Poetry with, the verse added: and
some, list of. the poet's published works.

There has never been, to our knowledge,

so unbiassed a-- boot written bout poetry.
It is an unknown thing lor any one to
write- - with kindliness of sueh a
variety of this most personal of arts. But
the wrapper of Mr. Cook's book say3 that
his purpose "is not that ot critic, but that
of one who would present, for poetry-lover-

and those who would know more
abo 't living American poets their most
distinguishing characteristics." Person-

ally wc should have- - preferred, less Chris-
tianity and more individuality, and. yetwa
realize the impossibility of doing; justice
in any measure to one's" opinions where
you haven't room to stretch. H13 ides
of balance puzzles us. He gives seven
pages to Cale Young Rice, six to Charles
Divine, six to Carl Sandburg, to Ridgely
Torrcnce and Francis Carlin-on- e apiece,
and to Margaret Widdemer two short par-
agraph and a poem.

Jlr. Cook has covered his ground
and he has done it without

once :owmg tlu? cloven hoof of tha
jmi' critic. He has dealt with Amy

li ell, John Gould Fletcher, Clement
Wood, Vacbel 'Lindsay and Edgar Lea
Masters and all the rest, and he has dona
it (eover your faces!) without one

word! His book should be use-

ful to those who want to make a first gen-

eral acquaintance with present day Amer-
ican poets.

The publishers promise as a third vol-

ume of the series The Men Who 3Ials
Our Novels, by George Gordon, to appear
late next spring.
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NOVELS. By Grant M. Ovntros.
Moffat, Yard Co. $1.50.

OCR POETS OP TO-DA- Bt Howaxs
Wreard Cook. Moffat, Yard 4 Co. $US9.

Clement Shorter, writing is the Lon-

don Sphere, doesn't hesitate to say- - that
present day American, poetry is better
than current English and then the
cheers turn to groans as he adds that John
Gould Fletcher "marks an epoch in tha
literature of the English speaking world."
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The kiddies will love to find by their stockings

"The Fairy Who Believed in Human Beings"
By Gertrude Alice Kay $1.50 NET

"Tuck-Me-- In Rhymes"
By Enos B. Comstock, who wrote thepopular
"Tuck-Me-I- n" Stories of a season ago . . . $1.25 NET

"The Little Wilful Princess" .

By David Cory ?1.25 NET

IfDad is fond of a good detective story, buy him

"Anthony Trent Master Criminal"
By Wyndham Martyn $1.50 NET

'Whispering Wires"
By Henry Leverage $1.50 NET

And the family book shelf will be the richer with
"The Women Who Make Our Novels"

By Grant M. Overton $1.50 NET

and

"Our Poets of Today"
By Howard Willard Cook .'.'..-- . $1.50 NET

These books ere published bg MOFFAT, YARD AND COM-
PANY, NSW YORK, and mag be obtained at all book shop
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COUNTER ATTACK
POEMS SIEGFRIED SASS00N of

'The Huntsman"

The introduction by his friend and fellow poet as well as com-- r:
ns, Robert Nichols, reveals the poet's growth from a

writer of nature verses of incomparable beauty to the intense
lover of humanity, writing of w r with a poignant simplicity
that earned his poems like wild fire along the trenches. ?3L25.
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